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From
the
Principal…
Hello BIS
Family,

January 31, 2020

What a great week we have had at BIS celebrating the Kansas City Chiefs going
to the Super Bowl! It has been truly amazing seeing how an event like this can bring
people together and put smiles on faces both locally and nationally. Our buildings
throughout the district have shared pictures, challenged each other and just overall had a
great time having an “all-district” KC Chiefs Spirit Week to celebrate the Chiefs! Hopefully
we will be celebrating a Chiefs Super Bowl victory next week!
Speaking of next week, we also have another special occasion to celebrate. This
year our buildings, BES and BIS were very fortunate to add full time counselors in our
buildings. We will be celebrating our counselors next week during National School
Counseling Week with several activities. If you see Shannon (Mrs. Lieburn) or Katie (Ms.
Kobialka), please thank them for everything they do in the area of Social/Emotional
Learning for our students and staff.
We have several events coming up in the next two weeks for our students and
parents. On February 7th, we have our Valentines Party in the afternoon and our Daddy/
Daughter Dance in the evening. We look forward to seeing you at these events. February
12th and 13th are our Parent Teacher Conferences; we hope you are all able to join us to
discuss the great things your child is doing and how we can work together to continue to
support their needs. Thank you very much for your continued support and all you do for
our students and staff.
Garold Baker
BIS Principal

Basehor

Please save Boxtops for Education!!
Bluejay Team (BBT)
Upcoming events:

Skate Night: We raised $170 to help support BBT events and our schools.
Thank you to those who attended!
Valentine Class Parties: Fri, Feb. 7th - You should have already received a
Sign Up Genius link from your teacher for party contributions. Thank you for your
help in making the parties a success!
Father-Daughter Dance: Fri, Feb. 7th, 6-8pm @ BES – Join us “Somewhere
Over the Rainbow” for our annual Daddy-Daughter Dance. Don’t forget to turn in
your corsage/boutonniere orders to The Flower Bar by Feb. 3rd.
Cookie Connection: Sat, Feb 8th, 10am-2pm @ Lynnmark Mercantile – Get
cookie grams for your friends and family to enjoy. 50¢ from every cookie sold will
be donated back to the schools.
Teacher Conference Lunch: Wed, Feb. 12th – Please help us provide a pizza
lunch for the teachers on their long day of conferences. You can easily donate
using our Paypal link: https://www.paypal.me/basehorbluejayteam . Thank you
for supporting our amazing teachers!!
Box Top Contest: Feb. 3rd-Feb. 21st – Send in all of your boxtops and dimes.
Cupcake parties will be awarded for the winning class in each grade!
*Our next meeting will take place on Feb 4th at 6pm in the BIS library. We hope
to see you there!

Feb. 3 School Counselor
Appreciation Week
Feb. 4 Good News Club 3:45
Feb. 4 Site Council 5:00
Feb. 4 BBT Mtg. 6:00
Feb. 5 Dental Screenings @ BIS
Feb. 5 Young Rembrandts
Feb. 7 LVCO Spelling Bee 1:00
Feb. 7 Valentine Parties 3:00
Feb. 7 BBT Daddy/Daughter Dance
6:00 @ BES
Feb. 10 Board of Ed. Mtg. 6:00
Feb. 11 Good News Club 3:45
Feb. 11 StuCo Mtg. 3:45
Feb. 12 Parent-Teacher Conf. 4-8:00
Feb. 13 No School
Parent-Teacher Conf. 1-7:00
Feb. 14 No School
Feb. 17 No School-Inservice Day

Left: BIS would like to thank the Basehor United Methodist
Church who presented grants to Mrs. Johnston, Mr. Baker,
and Mrs. Payne last week.
Center: Mrs. Kelly was recognized as the National
Citizenship Education Teacher Award winner!
Right: Lacey Pointelin’s artwork was selected for
the BES/BIS yearbook cover!

From the Library…

Welcome to February! Everyone has been working hard to get
their library books back. I know it is confusing when we have snow
days and holidays to remember exactly what day is library day.
Please make sure to get that A,B,C,D,E calendar back out so you can
I went through my stock of extra clothing
be back on track. Also, if there is a snow day we do skip that letter
we have for the kids and realized that I have
so I hope that helps too.
a very low or non-existent stock of the
We’ve been working to make sure students are choosing a
following items:
book that is a book they can read fluently. That means being able to
-- Girls pants, tights and/or sweatpants
read it in a smooth and easy fashion. It might seem easy but it will
(ages 8-12)
increase their comprehension and their ability to read with feeling. Of
-- Shoes (size 13 through 4)
course, their other book can always be a challenging book. They love
We greatly appreciate all donations, since those too!
these clothes are used for kids that either
BIS students are beginning to look at Non-fiction text
need an extra set themselves or in an
features and how to use them. They’ve also been working on their 3rd
emergency during school hours. Thank you
quarter reading goals.
for all your consideration.
BES students are looking at Non-fiction books and learning
Daylon Ingalls, BIS Nurse
how to search shelves for what they want.
As always thanks for your support and if you have any
If you need this correspondence translated, please
questions or concerns please reach out!
make contact with arazak@usd458.org
Si, usted necesita esta correspondencia traducida, Cyndi Kenton
por favor hace contacto con arazak@usd458.org
Elem. Library Facilitator ckenton@usd458.org

From the Nurse….

Believing Everyone Succeeds as we work Together!

Basehor Intermediate says…

GO CHIEFS!!!

